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Abstract 
In the spring of 1459, during a prolonged stay in Siena, Pope Pius II received a number of 
embassies from the rulers of Europe declaring obedience to the Apostolic See and to the new 
pope on behalf of their lord. One of the embassies was from the King of Portugal. In his short 
reply to the oration of the ambassadors, the pope touched upon five themes: the supremacy of 
the Roman Church, Pius’ own unworthiness for the exalted office, the merits of the king and his 
House, the pope’s gratitude for the king’s offer of aid to the crusade against the Turks, and the 
benevolence of pope and cardinals towards the king.  
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Foreword  
In 2007, I undertook a project of publishing the Latin texts with English translations of the 
orations of Enea Silvio Piccolomini / Pope Pius II. Altogether 801 orations (including papal 
responses to ambassadorial addresses) are extant today, though more may still be held, 
unrecognized, in libraries and archives.  
At a later stage the project was expanded to include ambassadors’ orations to the pope, of which 
about 40 are presently known. 
I do not, actually, plan to publish further versions of the present volume, but I do reserve the 
option in case I – during my future studies - come across other manuscripts containing interesting 
versions of the oration or if important new research data on the subject matter are published, 
making it appropriate to modify or expand the present text. It will therefore always be useful to 
check if a later version than the one the reader may have previously found via the Internet is 
available.  
I shall much appreciate to be notified by readers who discover errors and problems in the text 
and translation or unrecognized quotations. 
  
12 September 2019 
MCS 
 
1 81 orations, if the ”Cum animadverto” is counted is a Piccolomini-oration, see oration “Quam laetus” [18], 
Appendix 
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1. Context1 
In the spring of 1459, during a prolonged stay in Siena, Pope Pius II received a number of 
embassies from the rulers of Europe declaring obedience to the Apostolic See and to the new 
pope on behalf of their lord. One of the embassies was from the King of Portugal, Alfonso V. 
 
 
2. Themes 
The oration contains all the five themes which recur in the pope’s responses to the ambassadors 
offering obedience on behalf of their prince2: 
The first theme, and the most important, is the supremacy of the papacy. Pius says: The Apostolic 
See, i.e. the Roman Church, was set above all the other sees by divine dispensation … To that see 
was given the power to open and close the gate of Heaven [Sect. 1]. Indeed, this reference to 
Matthew 16, 18 is the central biblical argument used by the popes to support their claim to 
Roman supremacy.3 
The second theme is the pope’s declaration of his personal unworthiness for the exalted office. 
This sentiment was probably quite sincere, but as an expression of personal humility it was an 
almost ritual formula of traditional ecclesiastic and papal discourse.4 Pius said:  
But We do know that the pious and best God does nothing wrongly: it pleases Him that 
when men see the results of His actions, they know that they are actually His actions. 
Therefore He elevates men from the humblest people, and He has often entrusted kingdoms 
to shepherds and the papacy to fishermen. On many occasions, Divine Providence hath 
chosen the weak things of this world that he may confound the strong. Maybe this is what 
it pleased Him to do in Our own case when We were called to the First See, a man of 
primitive intellect and humble origins, without riches. For if a famous and powerful person 
had succeeded to this office, it could be seen as the doings of men rather than of God. [Sect. 
2] 
 
1 CO, II, 24 (Meserve, I, pp. 298-303); Ady, p. 162; Boulting, pp. 256-258; Mitchell, p. 146; Pastor, II, p. 38; Strnad, pp. 
110-112; Voigt, III, pp. 37-40 
2 On the format of Pius’ responses to ambassadors’ declarations of obedience, see Collected Orations of Pope Pius 
II, vol. 1, sect. 7.7.3 
3 On Pius and papal supremacy, see Collected Orations of Pope Pius II, vol. 1, sect. 6.3.1 
4 On the theme of personal unworthiness for papal office, see See Collected Orations of Pope Pius II, vol. 1, sect.7.8.2 
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In March 1447, twelve years before, Pius had heard his predecessor, Nicolaus V, make the same 
traditional protestation of personal unworthiness for the papal office when – in reply to the 
Neapolitan ambassadors who had presented the declaration of obedience of their master, King 
Alfonso V of Aragon – the pope said: 
Quod vero ad nos et ea quae de nobis multa dixistis attinet, absit omnino, ut tanto 
pontificatu dignos nos esse iudicemus. Sumus enim testes et conscii fragilitatis 
debilitatisque nostrae et quales viros, quam probatos, quam sanctos haec excelsa sedes 
exquirit certe non ignoramus, quorum numero nos omnino non esse cognoscimus. …  Sed 
elegit Dominus imperitos, ydiotas et simplices piscatores sibique illos apostolos assumpsit, 
qui tamen postea spiritu sancto repleti sanctam fidem per orbem seminavere. Vult enim 
Dominus ut est ita se Dominum solumque videri et infirmos, debiles abiectosque in altum 
erigere, ne meritis hominum, sed suae voluntati sibique tantum non hominibus omnis in 
altum assumptio tribuatur.1 
 
The third theme is the merits of the prince and the House of the prince offering his obedience, in 
this case Afonso V of Portugal: The familiy of Afonso is of the highest nobility … Afonso, the 
present king, has as much strength of soul and body as his forefathers [Sect. 3]. Pius is careful to 
point out the merits of the House of Portugal with regard to the fight against the Saracens. 
 
The fourth theme is the pope’s gratitude for the king’s offer of aid to the crusade against the 
Turks. 
 
The fifth theme is the assurance of the goodwill of pope and cardinals towards the king and his 
House. 
 
 
 
3. Date, place, audience and format 
 
The oration was delivered in March or April 1459, in Siena. 
 
The venue was the cathedral of Siena, which was suitable for papal functions, more so than the 
Signoria, seat of the Sienese government, would have been. 
 
The audience presumably consisted of the cardinals, curials, and ambassadors with their retinues 
present in Siena as well as Sienese magnates. 
 
 
1 Cotta-Schönberg & Modigliani, p. 287 
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The format was a papal reply from the throne to an address by princely ambassadors. 
 
 
 
4. Text1 
 
The oration is included in a special Collection of Pius II’s Responses from 1459 and 1460), largely 
consisting of responses to addresses by ambassadors,2 which is extant in at least five 
manuscripts: 
 
 
4.1. Manuscripts3 
 
• Lucca / Biblioteca Capitolare Feliniana 
544, ff. 169r-169v (G) * 
 
• Roma / Archivio Segreto Vaticano 
Arm. XXXII.1, ff. 42v-44v (J) * 
 
• Roma / Biblioteca Apostolica Vaticana 
Barb. lat. 1499, ff. 50v-52v 
Barb. lat. 1692, ff. 69r-70v 
Chis. J.VII.251, ff. 162r-163v (H) 
 
The Chisianus is the eldest of the three and identical with or very close to the oration as actually 
delivered by Pius.  
 
 
4.2. Editions 
 
The oration was edited by Mansi: 
 
 
1 On the textual transmission of Pius’ oration, see Collected orations of Pope Pius II, vol. 1, ch. 5 
2 See Collected Orations of Pope Pius II, sect. 5.1.2. 
3 Manuscripts for which an orthographical profile is given in Collected orations of Pope Pius II, vol. 11, are marked 
with an asterisk 
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• Pius II: Orationes politicae et ecclesiasticae. Ed. Giovanni Domenico Mansi. 3 vols. Lucca: 
Benedini, 1755-1759 / T. II, pp. 215-216 
[Edition based on the manuscript in Lucca (G)] 
 
 
4.3. Present edition   
 
For principles of edition (incl. orthography) and translation, see Collected Orations of Pope Pius 
II, vol. 1, ch. 9-10. 
 
 
Text: 
 
The present edition is based on the manuscripts from Lucca, the Archivio Segreto Vaticano and 
the Chisianus, with the Chisianus as the lead manuscript. 
 
 
Pagination:  
 
Pagination is from the lead manuscript. 
 
 
 
5. Sources1 
 
In this brief oration only 2 direct and indirect quotations have been identified, both from the New 
Testament.  
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7. Sigla and abbreviations 
 
G = Lucca / Biblioteca Capitolare Feliniana / 544 
H = Roma / Biblioteca Apostolic Vaticana / Chisianus J.VII.251 
J = Roma / Achivio Segreto Vaticano / Arm. XXXII 1 
 
 
Abbreviations 
 
CO = Pius II: Commentarii rerum memorabilium quae suis temporibus contigerunt. [1464] 
 
HA = Eneas Silvius Piccolomini: Historia Austrialis. Teil 1: Einleitung von Martin Wagendorfer. 1. 
Redaktion ed. von Julia Knödler. Teil 2: 2./3, ed. Martin Wagendorfer. 2 vols. Hannover, 
2009. (Monumenta Germaniae Historica. Scriptores Rerum Germanicarum. Nova Series; 
24) 
 
HB = Aeneas Silvius Piccolomini: Historia Bohemica. Herausg. J. Hejnic & H. Rothe. 2 vols. Köln, 
2005. (Bausteine zur slavischen Philologie und Kulturgeschichte. Neue Folge. Reihe B; 20) 
 
MA = Pius II: Orationes politicae et ecclesiasticae. Ed. Giovanni Domenico Mansi. 3 vols. Lucca: 
Benedini, 1755-1759  
MPL = Migne, Jacques-Paul: Patrologia latina. 217 vols. 1841-1865 
 
RTA = Deutsche Reichstagsakten 
 
WO = Der Briefwechsel des Eneas Silvius Piccolomini. Hrsg. von Rudolf Wolkan. 3 vols. Wien, 1909-
1918 
 
 
Decretum = Decretum magistri Gratiani. Ed. Lipsiensis secunda. Eds. A.L. Richter & A. Friedberg. 
2 vols. Leipzig, 1879 
 
Epistolarium = Enee Silvii Piccolominei Epistolarium Secvlare. Ed. A. van Heck. Città del Vaticano, 
2007 
 
Rainaldus = Annales ecclesiastici ab anno MCXCVIII ubi Card. Baronius desinit. Auct. Odoricus 
Raynaldus. Tom. XVIII-XIX. Roma: Varesius, 1659-1663 
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Reject = Reject Aeneas, accept Pius : Selected letters of Aeneas Sylvius Piccolomini (Pope Pius II). 
Intr. and transl. by T.M. Izbicki et al. Washington, D.C., 2006   
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II. TEXT AND TRANSLATION 
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Oratoribus Portugalliae regis 
 
[1] {162v} Omnes ferme, qui nos adeunt, oboedientiam exhibituri, illud in primis agunt, ut pro 
suo captu Romanam sedem et nos in ea sedentes mirificis extollant praeconiis. Exinde principem, 
a quo missi sunt, collaudare non negligunt. Hoc ipsum et hodie factum est per oratores carissimi 
in Christo filii nostri Alfonsi, Portugalliae et Algarbii regis illustris. Fatemur, quamvis 
magnificentissime1 collaudata2 est apostolica sedes, eam tamen ad verum usque celebrari3 non 
posse. Nam quae divina dispositione super omnes cathedras erecta est, humana satis voce et 
humano ingenio magnificari nequit. Hoc solium salvator dominus suo sacravit ore. In eo beatus 
Petrus, apostolorum princeps, primus sedit. In eo supra XXX martyres et confessores sanctissimi 
admodum multi claruerunt. Ab eo quidquid hodie Christianitatis est salutaris4 fidei sacramenta 
suscepit. Huic aperiendi claudendique caeli potestas credita5 est. Quapropter, etsi  multa 
praeclare de hoc sublimi solio ab oratoribus regiis dicta sunt, superat tamen omnes laudes ipsa 
veritas. 
 
[2] Quod nobis attributum est, fatemur, verum excedit, neque enim nos sumus, quibus tot 
praeconia adscribenda6 sint. Noscimus nosipsos et juxta Graecum oraculum judicamus, et cur 
tantum sublimati simus, non intelligimus. Scimus tamen pium atque optimum Deum nihil 
perperam facere placereque suae divinitati, ut quae ab eo fiunt, sua esse opera omnes noscant, 
atque idcirco ex infima plebe viros in sublime tolli, et pastoribus regnum et7 piscatoribus 
pontificium saepius committi. Eligit8 enim divina providentia nonnumquam infirma {163r} hujus 
mundi, ut fortia quaeque confundat. Fortasse et hoc de nobis placuit, qui rudes ingenio, genere 
ignobiles, divitiis inopes ad primam sedem vocati sumus. Quod si clarus et potens quispiam in 
hoc suffectus fuisset, poterat humanum magis opus quam divinum videri. Utcumque sit, 
caelestem misericordiam imploramus, ne nobis desit. Sed ipse, qui navi suae nos praefecit, 
virtutem praebeat, qua clavum recte teneamus, et adversus ipsos Turcos arma ministret.  
 
  
 
1 magnifice  G 
2 laudata  G 
3 laudari  G;  celebrare  J 
4 salvatoris  G 
5 data  G 
6 ascribenda  G, H 
7 omit. H, J 
8 elegit  G 
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[1] Almost all who come to Us to declare obedience begin by praising, extravagantly and to their 
best ability, the Roman See and Us who occupy it. Afterwards they do not fail to praise the prince 
who sent them. This was also done today by the ambassadors of Our beloved son in Christ, 
Afonso, illustrious King of Portugal and Algarve.1 We declare that though the Apostolic See was 
magnificently praised by them, no praise can really do it justice. For that See which was set above 
all other sees by divine dispensation cannot be praised enough by human voice and intellect. This 
See was consecrated by the Lord in his own words. It was first occupied by Saint Peter, Prince of 
the Apostles. It has been ennobled by more than 30 martyrs and a great number of holy 
confessors. From that See the Christian community, whatever remains of it today, received the 
sacraments of salutary faith. To that See was given the power to open and close [the gate of] 
Heaven.2 Therefore, though the royal ambassadors said much - and admirably so – about this 
exalted See, reality3 surpasses  all praise.   
 
[2] But what they said about Our own person was greatly exaggerated: We certainly do not merit 
such eulogies. We know and judge Ourselves according to the Greek oracle4, and We do not know 
why We have been elevated to this exalted position. But We do know that the Pious and Best 
God does nothing wrongly: it pleases the Divinity that when men see the results of His actions 
they should know that they are actually His. Therefore He elevates men from the humblest 
people, and He has often entrusted kingdoms to shepherds and the Papacy to fishermen. On 
many occasions, indeed, Divine Providence hath chosen the weak things of this world that he 
may confound the strong.5 Maybe this is what it pleased Him to do in Our own case when We 
were called to the First See, a man of primitive intellect and humble origins, and without riches. 
For if a famous and powerful person had succeeded to this office, it could be seen as the doings 
of men rather than of God. At any rate, We beg Heavenly Mercy not to fail Us. May He who put 
Us in charge of his ship give Us the strength to hold the rudder straight, and to provide armies 
against the Turks.  
 
  
 
1 Afonso V the African (1432-1481): King of Portugal and Algarve. His sobriquet refers to his conquests in Northern 
Africa 
2 Matthew 16, 18 
3 ”ipsa veritas” 
4 Pius refers to the saying ”Know yourself” 
5 1. Corinthians, 1, 27 
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[3] Quae vero in laudem Alfonsi perpulchre relata sunt, vera esse fatemur, quamvis longe majora 
dici potuissent. Nobilissima est Alfonsi familia et omnibus Christianis conjuncta regibus. Nullus in 
ea nascitur non valens ingenio. Multa ab his regibus gesta sunt proelia et in Europa et in Africa 
digna memoratu1. Cepta diebus nostris, urbs in Mauritania nobilis2, ab eis armis capta est. Multae 
et magnae Saracenorum copiae a Portugallensibus in3 proelio deletae sunt. Qui nunc regno 
potitur, Alfonsus multa vi animi et corporis nulli cedit progenitorum suorum, belli domique clarus 
habetur. Provinciales4 quasi numen aliquod5 eum6 habent, jus reddit omnibus aequum, sua 
largitur, aliena non rapit7. Illud in eo memorabile, qui etsi ultimus est Christianorum, quos 
Turcorum arma pertingere possunt, primus tamen omnium de retundenda illorum ferocia8 
cogitat, et corpus suum praecessori nostro Calixto in expeditionem ab eo meditatam obtulit, nec 
defuisset, uti par est credere, si reliqui principes concurrissent.  
 
[4] Quae nunc spondeat, ipsi audivistis. Verba ejus animum nostrum mirifice {163v} confortant. 
Laudamus hunc regem, oboedientiam ejus laeto complectimur animo, mentem ejus haud aliam 
esse confidimus, quam oratores sui9 affirmavere. Dignus est hic princeps, quem sancta sedes 
apostolica singularibus favoribus prosequatur, neque id nos cum venerabilibus fratribus nostris 
sanctae Romanae ecclesiae cardinalibus quoquo modo negligemus.    
  
 
1 memoria  G 
2 in Mauritania nobilis : nobilis in Mauritania  G 
3 omit. G 
4 eum add. G 
5 quoddam  G 
6 omit. G 
7 appetit  G 
8 ferociam  G 
9 eius G 
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[3] But what they said so elegantly in praise of Afonso We declare to be true, and they could even 
have said much more. Afonso’s family is of the highest nobility and connected with all the kings 
of Christendom. Everyone born in that family is greatly capable. Many memorable wars were 
fought by these kings both in Europe and in Africa. In our own time, the noble City of Ceuta in 
Mauritania was conquered by them.1 Many and large Saracen forces have been destroyed by the 
Portuguese in battle. Afonso, the present king, equals his forefathers in strength of soul and body, 
and he is famous for his deeds both in war and in peace.2 The people of that land3 consider him 
as a god. He renders fair justice to all. He gives from what belongs to himself and does not take 
what belongs to others. Among the Christian kings he is the one who is farthest from the Turkish 
armies, but still – and remarkably so – he is the first of all to consider how to check the their 
ferocity, and he was the first to offer to take part personally in the crusade planned by Our 
predecessor Calixtus4 – and we may reasonably believe that he would not have failed to do so, 
had the other princes concurred. 
 
[4] What he now promises, you have heard yourselves. His words are a great comfort to Us. We 
praise this king, and we gladly receive his obedience, trusting that his intentions are as stated by 
his ambassadors. This prince is worthy of being shown particular favour by the Apostolic See, and 
neither We nor Our venerable brethren, the cardinals of the Holy Roman Church, will in any way 
fail to do so. 
 
 
 
 
1 Ceuta was captured by the Portuguese King, Joao I, in 1415 
2 ”belli domique” 
3 ”provinciales” 
4 Calixtus III [Alfons de Borja] (1378-1458): Pope from 1455 to his death. The first Borgia Pope 
 
